The Description o f an In flrn m en t fo r drawing

A n d we fee by Experience, that peculiar E a r th s , Fullers Earth, Tarras forV effels, and fame kinds o f 'tones, and o f M ineral Ores, have their real Increafa o f Sub fiance in their tim es o f proper places. Many Noble Per fans are Lovers o f
, an d are willing to entertain Exoticks > and are provided o f the Rocks, Grots, a n dCr y p ta 'j: A lgebra.,. .
P o f i b l y, i f they [hall have a Pie fir into the Caufas ofthefa over-hot ferm ents,and o f the duller E arth, they may happily find unexpected Treafares in their own p r i v a te
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